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MURDER WITNESS ARRESTED ON LIBEL CHARGE 
Conspiracy Cha1·ged 

And Other A111rests 
' 

Expectec! to Follow 

Lawyer for .J. C. Shirley, th~ Man Accused bY, 
Ira \V. Fisher of the l\ilary Phagan Murder, 
Declares That Two Atlanta l\len and One in 
Birminghmn \Vill Soon Be in Jail-Blackn1ail 
\V~ls t~1e Object <:>f Conspirators, He Says, 
and Their Game \Vas Foiled by Quick Action 
Taken by Chief Bodeker, of Birn1inghmn. 

SHIHLEY MEETS BIR:MINGHAlH \VITNESS 
AND PHISONEH Hl~PEATS MUHDEH STORY 

I .. 

Ilosser and Arnold Show by rl'heir Action in 
Turning Mysl~rious \Vitncss 0Ycr to Officers 
'I~hatThey Have No _Faith in Hi~ Story-His 
\Vif~, His Brother ai1d His Sister Declare 

Their Disbelief'-. His \Vife Is Suing Him for 
Divorce-His Long rolice Hecord Is Exposed 
by Lhc Department. · 

Police headquarters ls in a ferment· .over the e1rnit11i"g turn taken lust 
night In the c1113e of Ira \V, Fisher, the mysterious "witness" in the Man· 
Phaga~ murder, who hos been placecl under arrejlt on a warrant 1;harg\11~ 
criminal libel, sworn out by tlte man he accuses. . 

{'le 1 is being hold ns one of a number of men who police otrlclnls say 
will be nrros~ed __ wlthhr a short time on 'wa_rr~~~~ charging . conaplracy to 
blncklnall. -Qne will be Issued stitn,ll,.,,tl!)lo .. ~9day against a BirnHngham mau, 
ft fe aald, ~ho·-went with Flaher when he later told his first story to Chief 
Bodeker. 

Two- others wlll be sworn out, it Is stated, against Atlanta men who 
have been assor.1ated with Fisher. Thie decision was reached about 9 o'clock 
as a result of action taken by the chief of detectives, who faced Fisher with 
the: man ho .accuses, J. C. Shirley, a prosperous furniture dealer, of 809 
Marietta street. · 

Without the blink of an eyelash, Fisher faced his man, recltlng1 practi
cally the sntne story Ile had told the chief of'-pollce In Birmingham. He sat 
In tho oftlco ot the (\etectlve chief at headquarters. Shirley faced him stolldlv 
When Fisher had finished his narrative, Shirley arose from his seat, walk~d 
toward his accuser and cried: · 

"You lie, you skunk, you lie!" . 

FISHER PLACED 
IN CELL .. 

Plsher was then taken downstairs, where Im was pl~ced Jn a cell. He 
seemed not to mind the Imprisonment. "I expected It," he sold, "when I 
decided to tell the trt1th. I wlll suitor a lot, That was taken Into co11sldera
tlo11 when I consented to come to Atlanta." These remarks were addressed 
to a reporter tar Tito Constitution, who lmd heard him face Shirley with 
his story. 

Shirley ls being represented by Charles J. Graham, an Atlanta attorney, 
'~Ith offices in_ the mser bull!llng, who was

1 
counsel for Newt Lee In the 

famous. trial of Leo Frank. It is at Graham's aclvlce that the furniture dealer 
will Issue the \1roposed warrants agalns~ the other men who are said to be 
In the ·alleged conspiracy to blackmail him. .•, 

The detectives say Fisher was caught In a material Ile last night when 
they lnvosUgnted OM of his statements. In telllng hie story, he s~ld he 
h11d driven with Shirley - to on address on Bellwood avenue, the home or 
Mrs. William A. Holloway, where Shirley had delivered a bureau. Detective 
Starnes went to the residence in an automobile. 

Mrs. Holloway, whose name hod been given by Fisher, said she had 
never purchased wnres from Shirley and that she did not e\'en know him 
l!'urthermore, she said, site hod not boµght a bureau in several years. Fisher: 
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when conrrontetl with tho result 
talnlng his original st11tcmont. 

or the detective's trip, p1m1lsled In mnln· 

STORY AN EFFORT 
TO BLACKMAIL. 

AttOtnf)y Graham, In tallilng with "goat" because hu wu~ a ~uarn talker 
reporters arter a lengthy' conference ..,..which he sccma to bo-und u. pluual· 
with Chief Lanrord, said that 1''l11her·s blo llnr. 
talc was only an effort to blnckmnll 
l\lr, Shirley, who Is generally known 
to be wealthy. Fisher Is only 11 tool, 
he stated, but WllB assigned to !Jo tb!) 

"Tomorrow," declared Ornhnm, "I 
Intend to take steps against tho Dir· 
mlnglmm rilan and two Atlanta 'men, 
one ot tho lotter of whom would nev· 
er havl'l been 11uspeclell ot being con· 

. necte<l with such an outrageous 
scheme as this el?ort to hlackmnll 
Shirley." 

lie was not reluctant Lo glrn 

1 

munee. Tho Constitution repre11entn· 
rh·o obtained them, but they nre with· 
.'1chl untll action Is taken. According 
lo Ornhnm, Plsher was Impelled by his 
~o.conl!Plr~tors to go to Chief Bo· 
dcker ancl tell his story. 'l'he lawyer 

ello1 cs , he then Intended communl· 
eating with Shirley to obtain money 
for which ho would drop the mutter 
nnrl disappear. 

'l'ho (llot wa!i Coiled, Clrnham says, 

when Chier Dodcker began action so 
quickly toward having him sent to 

, Atlal!ln to tell hie story, G,rnham 
says ho expects l<'lsher to break dQwn 
unit confess tho "11clwmc." '!'award 
this end. he · will Interview tho prls· 
oner this morning. l~leher snys ho 
has hut 0110 story to tell. That ls tho 
ono which ho rormated In Shirley's 
11resence. 

Graham says further: 
"It Is either an nttcm1>L to black· 

mall, or a plot e\•en more lnfnmoua. 
Ono wny or tho other, wo will find out 
within n week. Other nrrost11, l nm 
sure, will pro\'o It.'' 

Shirley Faces 
His Accuser. 

Thero Wl\S n dramatic scene In tll!I 
detecllvo chlcC'11 office Inst night that 
thrilled even reporters nnd detoctlv\ia 
when l"lshcr narrated his story be· 
foro the mnn ho chnrges with Allan• 
ta's most ntroclous murder. Shirley 
was anxious to face his nccueor. 'J'ho 
Dlrmlnghnm mun uppnrontly evinced 
tho same nnxlol)'; '!'hero wns not n 
protest from olthor. 

J.'l111tcr was eentcd 11e11r Chief J,1111• 
Corri's desk when Shirley enlerect tho 
room. Shirley wns 1111gry und thoro 
wns n scowl on his fllcc. I•'lshcr's 
01011 wcro wn11dc1'111g, which seemt1 to 
be hnbltunl. He le nervous 111111, whllo 
t11lltlng1 hie hands nro lnceaanntly 
moving about. Ho cannot hold them 
atlll, nllhough It ls appnront ho 
strl vcs to, holding tho fingors clns11011. 

Shlrlcr wns ncco11111:111lcil hy two ot 
his brothers nnd n Cl'lond. Ncws11n.pcr 
rcportcrll were allowed within the rocml 
111111 nlRo o. number ot dctcctlvl!s. • .. o 
.. witness," when rcr1ucstcd by Chier 
f,anCord, began !1ls 11tory In en.Im, c\'cn 
tones, hnlllng, now nnd then, to run his 
hnndR n.croas the foroh(lncl nnd lh:rough 
his hnlr, which Is shnggy and In need 
of trimming. 

"Mr. Shirley nml l wont down to 
Brom! 1111d l\11trlottn. strr:ot11 tho l:lllt11r
d1tY of the murdor In his wngon, nttor 
first dellvei·lng ll buroau tr.• Mrs. Hollo
way on Uollwood avenue, Wo stopped 
at the corner, nnd l:U1lrleY said ho 
Wanted mo to heh! tho horso while ho 
wont down to tho pcnoll t11.Ctory. llo 
snhl he hnd a· <In.to with 'Hn.tllc,' which 
wns n. nnmo of tho neighborhood tor a. 
girl namod 1\lnry Phngnn. 

"1 w~llcd tor un hour a11<l a. hnU, 
11111) .. bc. Ho loft mo a.bout l c/olouk. 
(l'rovlousl~', FIRhcr hntl t11l<l ro11ortor11 
that tho limo Shirley hnd left him wns 
12 o'clock noon.) Jlc got'bn-0k botwoen 
2 :30 nn11 ~. He '8nhl ho hn1I '·l>layc<I 
.hell 111 ircnornl.' nml wnhted me to loavo 
town." 

Tells Shirley 
Story's Straight. 

Hero the man looked Shldey In tho 
oyos and snld: 

"'l'hn.t's strnlght, ::llr Shirley, un1l If 
you tell tho truth, you'll ailmlt It. 

"I· told him I didn't want to. le;tvc .. 
Ho said l wouhl luwe to gc,, Wo clrove 
to tho Union sin.lion and ho IJ011ght n 
llckot to 1'}111Jay, 1'hen ho put me on 
tho train. I went bccauso 1 was nfr.tld 
or him. You lmow you th1·on.tened me, 
•• r. Shirley-you know It. l went to 
1-)lllJny, sta)'Od two Wtlcks, then cntno 
\Jack to Atlantri. I stnYed he1·0 two 
week11, then left ror CUJIJ>orhlll, •ronn., 
boc11111:10 ho wanted mes to." 

I•'lshor lo.tor told ot receiving two 
letters from ShlrloY oontnlnlng $25 

! e1u1h, mid a. thlrc\ letter with $8, two 

I 
or which he got In Parkc1•sb11rg, Ala .. 
and ono In Birmingham. Jlo enhl cnch 
liittcr hlld boon torn· to pie-cos nn<I thnt 
thoro rcmntned no ov.fdcncc of thom. 
when his storv wns tlnlshe1I, ho wns 
given the' oplthot oC ''skunk" by tho 
accused tnnn, who nl110 added: 

"YCIU know It's n d-n Ill!. Why <~<?n't 

New Phagan Murder Witness 
·And Man Whom He Accuses . 

'IrtA W. PISIIl~H. 
l\lysterlous mnn from lllrmtngh11111. 

)'oil tell tho truth. It'll como out In 
Urn long l'lln." 

''Ne," nns1\·c1·cd tho J>l'lsonol', "I've 
told tho truth. Thoro'11 nothing olso 
to como out. You can put me In Jnll 
nnd ltcon mo there rm· the rest of mv 
nnturitl dnys, but 1 cnn'·l lull any more. 
J•vo tohl 

1 
nil 1 l<now 0.111\ hnvo told ll 

straight.' 
,\ nothcr 11hnno ot Flshor'H story which 

Mom .. to J>UZ?.lc tho dOl!!Ctl\'1.'8 ·Is his 
stntoment thn.t ho hn<l never soon c. w, 
nurko, who brought him Crom I.llrmlru~· 
hum, until Saturday night. Uurko In 
hill 11tn.tctncnt to rc11orl<>rK who mot him 
on tho tmtn ut Aus.tell Sllndny morning, 
dcclnrcd that he RILW l•'lshci· «S cnrly 1111 
W1·tda)' night. •rhl11 11·11s also known by 
Chier J,anfortl, he says. 

Fisher Sticks 
to Story. 

F'lshor 11t1cl<s to It thnt hci dl(l not 
RM Burke until Snturdn)' night, when 
the Atlnntn mnn, nccom11nnle1I by o. Dir· 
mlnfl'hllm detcotlvc, mot him on tho 
llll'ccte. He w1111 not ncc1unlntod with 
Burke, ho snys, nml tho latter wnR 
a1·1110<1 for him with onl)' n dc11c1·h'lllo1\ 
111111 his ndllrcs11 furnished by Chief 
Bodclrnr. , 

Tho 11rleonor explnlnctl his story by 
saying thnt ho wns urged hy Joo Hlcka, 
of llh'mlnghnm, to go to Chlot llodcktw 
netc1· t••tshe1• hn1I wlro1\ 1\· tclogl'llm to 
J,co l\l. l•'rnnk In tho l•'lllton county 
jail. The tclegnun, ho s11fd, rend: 

"Send mo tt·m1e11orlntlo11 Crom Blr
mlnghnm. I know something thnt wlll 
hell' your cnse." · 

I o dcchlrc11 this mca1111go Is on file 

11/10\~s~ ~~,.'.:1~11~~';~\1ih ~~111~~1~ul:~ w°cf:~~~i 
on tho J,oula1•11lc nml N1111hvlllc mll-
1·ond, niter 11ccl11g thu to\egrnm,· ndvlac1l 
Fl11hor to go to tho police chief. U1101j 
going, l"lshcr was nccom1>nnlecl by hl11 
follow wokman. · . · 

"Hicks did ·most or the tn\klng ot 
tho chief," Jo'lshcr snlll. ' 

"Yo\I merely did tho corrolioratlng," 
put In Chi or J,1mford. · 

"Yes" tho "wltne1u1" answered. 
"1 thought so," replied tho ohlot. 
"Whnt do you mean?'' 
"Ob, 11othl11J.j'-YOU ought ,to know." 

'"HU t I dOJl't. I 
, '"then, you'll fhut. out soon eno\lgh," 

.... You Are Tellin" 
Remarkable Lie.' 

"l•'lehor,1• s11hl T.nnCord, "you l\ro ton
ing a remnrlrnblo llo; we'll havo to 

J, C. SlllRJ,mY. 
Ho ln.ugl1s ut chn.rgos of Fls11e1'. 

hnn<I It to you tor that. It'll be tho 
best to1• you, howcvcr

1
1r you corno out 

with the truth. Cr mlnnl llllel, you 
lmow, 111 Rerlous, nml It'll Rent! you to 
the pon for n goorl, long sth'." 

"l know what crlmlunl libel means, , 
all right," the n1n11 RllHWlll'Nl. "But 1'111 
not going to bo convicted. Thoy cnn't 
convict n mnn fo1• t1•ulh. l cxpcclc1l 
this troublo when I tol<I tho story, 
'rltnl's one 1·01111011 l withheld ll so 
long." 
m~'1!~?11~1 el{l.11f. 0 h~ri~ n:~~'d. been using 

"l'vo ne\'IH' use1l It nor 1111y other 
<\rug," WIL9 hlu nnswo1·. 

"llut rou look like It." 
'"!'hats b"~uuso or n.-.othea• lhlng. 

noed o. 1trlnk.'' 
FIHhor's b•>1HI hns nr.t yet been HxM. 

tt will ho nrrangerl some time todny, 
how11vor. 'l'ho elute ct hl11 henrtnl:I' hn11 
not lloen Hct. •r111s depPnds entlrolY 
upon tho limo ot tho proposed n.rrcat 
11n1I the time req1111·c'1l for !hr. lnvcRll· 
gntlon to be mudo by tho detootlVCti 
and Attorney Ornhnm. · 

Sblrll'y told rcportcrA that he hnd 
nbo,tt oll'llll.\l~tl his opinion ot l~lshor'11 
snntu•, nud now· regarded him ns an 
excepttonal crnol<, wtrn wns b"lnl:( mndo 
tho to~I ot oonsplrnt.or1< who 11ought 
to Clccco tho Allnnto. man out ot 
monc>'· · "I hn1l never thought of It," 
he uuld~ "until my lnwy.)r advnnced• the 
theory.• 
Famous· Song 
About Shirley. 

Tho accused man Is tho $Ul>Jcct ot 
tho f11mo11s song of the troubadours, 
"llhh·lcy Cnmo to lily House," whloh 
Is 1111doubto1lly to.mlllar to evorr stroll· 
lnQ' 11111alolnn · or tho· south. It hns to 
do with Shlrle)', Uio ·cu·rnlt•1ro man, 
who llold goo1l11 on hi11tnllment, nnd 
could turnh1h very cheaply n good 
b1111galow "for two" tor. the hero and 
horolno of tho song. · 1l wn.a composed 
by n stl'Olllng muslclnn, a. trhmd and 
customer or Shlrloy. " · · 

A 11tnrt11t1g anglo of tho prl11onc1•'s 
nnrrn.Uvo h• his .1cclarntlon that ho 
wns kept 111 tho orflQo of 1.utho1•. ll•;s
s1er 11u1•cly by to)roe, whl·lh WM escrtnd 
W Btu·l<o. When ho uskcd to be nl· 

ldoW•·d t11· loavo tho Plac!l, ho sahl to tho 

I 
.otkoc

1 
tlveah· Burke WOUid not. Jot him, 

oc nll' - t o door nnd telling him or 
mgny palutul thln~e tho detccttvcs 
~~o~h~v~~o 1~·n1H~~~ or him downstah·ll 

Ho snyel however, thnt AttorneYll 
Arnold 1lm1 nosser never did 11poalt 'to 
him throughout tho Unto ho remained 
m th11 Grnnt bulldlnir, nml th11t thoy 
novor ovon cnmo Into tho roo.m ll'hlle 
he wns tnll<lng. Ho gavo his state· 
mcnt lo n stenographer In the rroscnco 
~t u~~ko, dHo woudorQd, ho sahl, why 
·dr~o~ 1 r::-n lt'.>ssor novor 1111pcarod. 1.1 0• 

Ho was · rolollBed trom his soml
prluor In tho Hoeser ottlcos In the 
Grun bull1llng about 5 o'ctook In tho 
nrternoon. neroro giving him to du
tcctl\'Oll who wore Waiting outsldo tho 
n.UorncYH turntld hLm ovor to tho n'ow11-
pnpor man. · 

Defense Through 
With Witness. 

Ji6vcs It 1.s Ute product of n disordered 
brain. · . . 

If Fishel' Is Cnlslfylng, he le n wnt·)· 
llnr. c. ,V, Durke, tho detective In 
Rossor's office, who hlls been hnndllng 
tho Fisher nnglo of tho case o.nd who 
Is trnlned In the d~toctlon of lies, told 
reporters thnt, although ho did not be· 
llovo the storyhhe hnd so far been un
nb\o to cntch t e mun In a sh1glo Uc. 

"However," anld nurke, "I nm 
through with him !or good-got mo 
rlll'ht on thnt;" . 

:Also. there, wn.e a sigh ot reltcf In 
the whole Hossor office ns I~lsher's 
\lllkoinJlt bulk wnllted out thl'ough the 
1loor between ·Detectives Coker nnd 
Gnrncr. Gurner nnd Coker hnd kept 
nn all dny and night \'lgl\ 011 the Ornnt 
building, expecting all nttcm11t to s11lr· 
It tho mo.n. nwny. . 

".Here, hero, boys," said Luther Detectives Are 
Roeser; Jr., tnko him out ot hero Ta· ken by Surpr1''se. Let's got rid or him," · 

And, judging from tho ntthudo of They we1•0 tn.kcn by surprise short• 
:\le11srs, Roaser nnd Arnold, this ex- ty boto1·e nightfall when Burke cnme 
pronac11 tMtr 11onHme11t. ·· . to their post downstairs and Informed 

Although they Will mnkc 110 dofltiltc thom thnt l\11'. Hesser hnd ngrec<l to 
statement to tlllnl ortoct, Messrs. Ros- t111·11 the "witness" over to tho 11ollcc. 
11er and Arnold evldont!y havo wnshcd Uc first was given to tho 11ews1111pcr 
their bnncls clenn ot Fisher nnd ))ts men, who lntcr\'lewed him In tho unlquo 
11tory. Aoltod by rapol"la1·s If thay boudoh• of a l1tw:ver's llllrn1'Y In which 
~v11o8~!.~r~~~d tho m11n In. the tutu re, they I 11e1r11~~1t11~~YY d1H;~tn':~i\Lct!1'fi~hrnrltles 

"No, we're through with him.'' will take· 11to1111 to hn\'e the mnn n<.1-
Tho nocueed 1mnn Is an· ncqu11lntnnco ijudgod mentally lrreaponslblo. In that 

ot 1r1shor'11. Ho snye F'hfuor onco lived i ovont, ho wll\ bn sent to some lnstllU· 
In tho ,neighborhood ot hlfl turnlturo· tlon whore his cnso might bo properly 
oatnbllahment. Ha nover enw him, he attended to. He nlrcndy hns been In 
adnyu, on the day ·or tho Phagan •mur-. n sn11ltnrlum tor tho drink mu·e, which 

or. In tnct, he stntcs .ho was not In- I seemed to luivo met no aucccss. 
tlmntl'ly ncqunlnte1\ w!th tho man, 

"l am \filling. nnd ready to Meount 
tor 8\'Cry minute or Ill)' tlmo 011 tho 
day Mary Plhngnn was kilted," ho fold 
n. Constitution• rc-portor. "'rhls 1111111 Is 
nothing but a lunatic. · ll{lc ought to bo 
tn somebody's asylum.'' 

For tho flrst · tlmo Fisher •told his 
story to rc-portors Monday. He 1\ld not 
loolt llko IL man who was tolling the 
truth, ·Although his st11toments BO~m· 
cd well·l'Ohoarao·d, his ey1111 never ·roat· 
011 but tor ". second on t\llY one pnrtlc· 
111111• .111101. lleportcr11 who tried to 
cntch Ill.lorn and hold thom In tho 1:mze 
wero unsuccesufut, They roe.med over 
everything lu tho ro0om. 

Prisoner Is . 
Very Nervous, 

Hn wns 11orvou11 and ftdiroty and bis 
ha11ds moved a·bout lncossantl;v as Is 
ch11mt"tol'lstlo ot ono who Is tehlng n 
fnlsohoo11 he. rea\hms le not being be· 
lloved. He needed n eha.vo and n. bntb 
n

11
nd 11. collnr, nn1l rrn.nl1ty admitted 

1
t
1 

!lit a. drink wouldn't' do any hnrm. 
e denies tho.t ho Is n drug nend. 
F'?-r 11evorn\ hours I..antord and Uo· 

teouve John Stal'nos 11ut tho Dlrtnlnir
ham man through a vigorous third 
<l
11

o
1 
groc. Thoy woro not lmproM.Sod with 

11 answers, and s11-ld tho.t thoy did not 
b?llevo one wor1l ut bis talc. They 
\\aro P\IHlod to at-0011nt for It, he.\'· 
over, saying, lho.t 1<'lshe1• must be aut
terh1g .from halluc1natlo1111 created by 
Mulf or whisk)', 

Flshor•s' balloon begnn ou1todlng 
early Mondnf· morning, Tho rtrat pin 
was Jnb\Jed Into It by· his ·wlto a d 
ah1tor, both of whom live at 734 Mo.~I· 
ottn. atroot. Ench doclarod they would 
not bolle1to tho man on oath thnt ho 
w,ne 11.n · lnvetorqte drunkard' n.11d had 
OLt!ll'} 11se1l morphine. · 
Telling· Lies, · · · 
Says.Wife, 

th
'
1
'He'a tet

11
llng Uos," they anld •. "Somc

ng oug t to b!l <lono with him" 
Ills wlto was tho en.use of Illa ~rrcst 

during the ftr11t ot tho year, whon she 
sent him to I•'ulton county Jail tor dlu· 
order he lmd crentcd at the home. Ho 
nlao la ll, l>robntloner uuder Officer Sid· 
noy ,J, Coog\or ~or drunken and <111101·· 
derly conduct, for which ho wn11 nrro11t
ed during tho lnttor part ot 1913. 

Ma·s. Fl11hor stnted, too, thnt Fh1hor 
was In AtJanta on tho su111tnr tol\owlng 
tho l'hngnn trngedy, which etnto'1ncnt 
contrndlQle . thnt t'lnrt of tho story ho 
tolls ot 111.wlng loft Jown tho 1>re\'lou11 
Saturday liftornoon. • She 111\Yll he la 1r
rca110Mlbfo ·· o:n.11 :will .cau11ci · hnrm· to 
somoooo1.tr ... ho l.11 iro.t. tnken Ip h1111d by 
autnorll os. · · · · . · . · · · 
· It wne learned lniit night that an er. 

tort hnd boon mndo some time ago by 
both Prob11.tlon Ottlcor Coogle1· an<\ by 
Marlon li'lsher,• a. \Jrothor to tho "wit· 
ness," to

1 
m1vo li'l11hor 11dJUdge1I lnsnno. 

~ The brot 1er pule no.tl\ttll In tho st11ry, 
and, like 1''1uher'a wltu n111l sJstor, 11.-


